Abstract. Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is one of the most frequently occurring autoimmne diseases, with symptoms including synovium hyperplasia, immune disorder, cartilage damage and bone resorption. It has previously been demonstrated that microRNA-34a (miR-34a) may participate in cell apoptosis, immune activation and bone metabolism, therefore the present study investigated the effects of miR-34a on RA. Collagen-induced arthritic (CIA) mice were employed as a murine model of experimental arthritis, and it was demonstrated that the level of miR-34a in the spleens, lymph nodes and synovium was increased in the CIA mice compared with normal DBA/1j mice. Administration of miR-34a antagomir, the chemically modified inhibitor, ameliorated CIA and delayed the onset of symptoms. Arthritis scores decreased and joint swelling was alleviated with the miR-34a antagomir treatment and the expression of inflammatory cytokines was decreased. miR-34a antagomir delivery significantly decreased the percentage of T cells present including T helper (Th) 1, Th2, Th17 and regulatory T cells. Furthermore miR-34a antagomir-treated CIA mice demonstrated decreased inflammatory-induced bone loss. Overall, it was observed that inhibition of miR-34a ameliorated murine arthritis, downregulated T cell percentage and cytokine expression, and suppressed bone loss. The experimental results suggest that inhibition of miR-34a may offer a novel alternative for the treatment of RA.
Introduction
Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is one of the most prevalent chronic autoimmune diseases, with an prevalence of 0.5 to 1% (1) . Although the causes are not completely known, the imbalance of CD4 + helper T cells plays a crucial role in the initiation and perpetuation of the immune response in RA patients. Activated Th0 cells differentiate into distinct CD4 + T cell lineages which drive and constrain immune-mediated pathology. Pathogenic T cells, such as Th1 and Th17, are thought to be necessary for the initiation and maintenance of RA (2, 3) . In addition to a breakdown of immune tolerance, bone erosion, as a consequence of osteoclastogenesis, occurs during the progression of RA. Although therapeutic advances in the past decades have transformed articular and systemic outcomes of RA (4, 5) , there are still considerable unmet needs. Efforts to develop novel treatments are ongoing.
MicroRNAs (miRNAs or miRs) are endogenous noncoding RNAs, 18-22 nt long, that bind one or more mRNAs, thereby modulating protein expression by either repression of translation or the increase of mRNA turnover and degradation. The molecular mechanisms of miRNA synthesis and function have been extensively reviewed (6) . Many miRNAs have been reported to participate in the pathogenesis of RA (7, 8) and emerge as key regulators of the immune system, with some even posessioning significant therapeutic potential.
miR-34a has been widely studied as a tumor suppressor. Recent studies have demonstrated its functions in immune system, including the expression in immune cells and the modulation of development, function, and survival of dendrite cells, T lymphocytes, B lymphocytes, macrophages and mast cells. Except for activating T lymphocytes and macrophages (9,10), miR-34a was found to be elevated in the lesions of patients with multiple sclerosis (11) and newly diagnosed type II diabetes (12) . Krzeszinski et al have reported that miR-34a inhibited bone loss by blocking osteoclastogenesis (13) . miR-34a has been linked to inhibition of chondrogenesis (14) and angiogenesis by blocking vascular endothelial growth factor production (15) . miR-34a is thus essential to immune responses, bone metabolism, chondrogenesis, all of which are involved in the pathogenesis of RA.
Intrigued by these findings, we were prompted to explore the important roles of miR-34a in the murine arthritis in vivo and its implications in the autoimmunity and bone metabolism, then further to get insight into the underlying mechanisms of miR-34a in the experimental arthritis, which may provide a novel strategy for preventing arthritis.
Materials and methods

Induction of collagen-induced arthritis (CIA)
. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Harbin Medical University, Harbin, China. Male DBA/1j mice (6-8 weeks of age) were purchased from Shanghai Laboratory Animal Center (Shanghai, China). Bovine type II collagen (CII; Chondrex, Inc., Washington, DC, USA), 2 mg/ml in 0.05 M acetic acid, was emulsified with an equal volume of complete Freund's adjuvant (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). On day 0, 0.1 ml emulsion was injected subcutaneously into mice at the base of the tails. On day 21, a booster injection, 0.1 ml CII emulsified with incomplete Freund's adjuvant, was administered near the primary injection site. The CIA model mice were then given an injection of 10 nmol miR-34a agomir or 50 nmol miR-34a antagomir (Guangzhou RioBio Co., Ltd., Guangzhou, China), which were a modified miR-34a mimic or inhibitor respectively on the day of 28, 31, 35, 38 and 41 post the 1st immunization. The mice were sacrificed on the day 44 after the 1st immunization, and spleens, lymph nodes, synovium, serum were obtained for further detection.
Clinical assessment of arthritis. Mice were monitored every other day for signs of arthritis beginning when they were given the booster injection. Arthritis severity was scored on a scale from 0 to 4 on each paw (16) , as normal (0); erythema and swelling of one digit (1); erythema and swelling of a pair of digits or erythema and swelling of the ankle joint (2); erythema and swelling of three digits or swelling of two digits and the ankle joint (3); or erythema and swelling of the ankle, foot, and digits with deformity (4). The maximum severity score was 16; scores were recorded as means ± SEM.
Reverse transcription-quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR).
Total RNA of synovium, lymph nodes and spleen was extracted with TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol and converted to cDNA along with random or specific primers. Then, quantitative PCR (qPCR) was carried out by an ABI 7500 thermocycler (Applied Biosystems Life Technologies, Foster City, CA, USA) following the instructions. The relative mRNA expression of cytokines and transcription factors was detected by RT-qPCR using AccuPower ® PreMix (Bioneer, Inc., Alameda, CA, USA) in accordance with instruction of the manufacturer. β-actin was used as an internal inference for mRNA and U6 was used as an internal inference for miR-34a. For both miRNA and mRNA detection, the reaction conditions were 95˚C for 5 min, followed by 40 cycles of 95˚C for 15 sec and 60˚C for 30 sec. The specific primers for miR-34a and U6 were purchased from Guangzhou RioBio Co., Ltd. The specific primers for interleukin (IL)-17A were as follows: forward, Detection of miR-34a expression. Expression of miR-34a in the spleen, lymph nodes, synovium from CIA mice was detected by RT-qPCR on the 35th day after the 1st immunization. On the same day, normal DBA/1j mice were sacrificed for the analysis of miR-34a level as control.
For the efficiency of miR-34a agomir and antagomir, the chemically modified miR-34a mimic and inhibitor, CIA mice were treated with 10 nmol miR-34a agomir or 50 nmol antagomir or nagetive control on the 28, 31 day after the 1st immunization. On the 35th day, mice from each group were sacrificed and spleens, lymph nodes, synovium were obtained for analysis of miR-34a level.
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA).
The blood was obtained when the mice were sacrificed on the 44th day after the 1st immunization, and clotted in the room temperature for 2 h to get the serum. Tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α, IL-1β, IL-6, IFN-γ and IL-10 in the serum were measured using the milliplex kit (Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany). Carboxy-terminal telopeptides of type II collagen (CTX1) and amino-terminal propeptides of type I procollagen (P1NP) in the serum were detected using ELISA according to the instruction of the manufacturer (Shanghai BlueGene Biotech Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China).
Flow cytometric analysis. The spleens were obtained when the mice were sacrificed and single cell suspension was prepared. Cell-surface markers were stained for 30 min with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-labeled anti-mouse CD4 antibody or FITC-labeled anti-mouse CD3 antibody or allophycocyanin (APC)-conjugated anti-mouse B220 antibody. For cytokines and transcript factors staining, cells were fixed and permeated using a Foxp3 staining kit, and intracellular staining was performed with phycoerythrin (PE)-conjuctated anti-mouse IFN-γ antibody, PE-conjuctated anti-mouse IL-4 antibody, PE-conjuctated anti-mouse IL-17A antibody or PE-conjuctated anti-mouse Foxp3 monoclonal antibody at room temperature for 30 min. For cytokines staining, cells were stimulated with phorbol myristate acetate (50 ng/ml) and ionomycin (1 µg/ml) in the presence of bref A (3 µg/ml) and monomycin (1.4 µg/ml) for 4 h. Isotype controls were used to confirm antibody specificity. All cells were resuspended in washing buffer and analyzed by flow cytometry. All reagents were purchased from eBioscience, Inc. Statistics. Data are expressed as the means ± standard deviation (SD). Statistical analysis was performed with the SPSS 16.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Statistical analysis of the difference between three groups of mice was performed by ANOVA test, then the difference between two groups were analyzed by SNK-q test. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results
Expression of miR-34a was increased in CIA mice and efficiently regulated by agomir and antagomir. To explore whether miR-34a participate in the pathogenesis of experimental arthritis, established CIA model mice were sacrificed on the 35th day after the 1st immunization, and the expression of miR-34a in the lymph nodes, spleens, synovium from CIA model mice and normal DBA/1j mice was analyzed by RT-qPCR. It was shown that expression of miR-34a was increased in the CIA mice (Fig. 1A) .
Agomir and antagomir were chemically modified microRNA mimic and inhibitor, to enhance spontaneous cellular uptake and to increase resistance to various RNases. It exhibits enhanced cellular uptake, stability and regulatory activity in vivo. They can be given to the animals by either local or systemic injection, inhaling or feeding and are good for long-term upregulation or downregulation of the corresponding endogenous miRNAs. In our work, miR-34a agomir and antagomir were injected intravenously after the booster immunization twice a week, namely the 28th and 31st day. On the 35th day after 1st immunization, expression of miR-34a in each group was detected. It was shown that miR-34a was increased significantly in spleens, lymph nodes and synovium from agomir-treated CIA mice than CIA model mice (Fig. 1B) , and decreased dramatically in those from antagomir-treated CIA mice than CIA model mice (Fig. 1C) .
miR-34a antagomir delayed the onset and suppressed the severity of arthritis. miR-34a has pleiotropic effects on immune activation, angiogenesis, and bone metabolism, all of which are critical processes in the pathogenesis of RA. To determine the effect of miR-34a on arthritis, we investigated the influence of miR-34a treatment on a CIA murine model. Modification of miR-34a function by agomir and antagomir resulted in a corresponding exacerbation and amelioration of arthritis. miR-34a antagomir significantly alleviated the clinical manifestations of arthritis (P<0.05, Fig. 2A and B) . miR-34a agomir treatment, on the other hand, dramatically accelerated the development compared with CIA control mice with more swollen joints ( Fig. 2A and B) .
Decreased expression of proinflammtory cytokines in miR-34a
antagomir-treated CIA mice. The amelioration of arthritis in response to injection of miR-34a antagomir prompted us to investigate the pattern of cytokines expression in the joints of CIA mice. As expected, RT-qPCR confirmed a significant decrease of pathogenic TNF-α, IL-1β, IL-6, IFN-γ, IL-17A, IL-21 transcripts in the synovium (Fig. 3A) . Anti-inflammatory cytokines decreased simultaneously. A similar decrease in serum cytokines was also observed, with the largest change in IL-17A (Fig. 3B) .
Percentage of proinflammatory Th1 and Th17 cells decreased with miR-34a inhibition.
Because of the pattern of cytokines expression in the joints and to further investigate the mechanism of remission in CIA mice caused by miR-34a antagomir, we assayed the splenic lymphocyte population. Before flowcytometry, splenocytes were counted, and no significant changes were seen in the spenic cell count which indicated that no toxic effects were observed following each treatment (Fig. 4A) . The percentage of CD3 + cells decreased significantly from 24.4 to 14.4%, but no significant difference of B220 + cells between the antagomir-treated mice and CIA control mice was observed (Fig. 4B) . To evaluate cell subsets associated with aggravation of arthritis, we assayed functional CD4 + T-cell subpopulations. Both IFN-γ-producing Th1 and IL-17A-produing Th17 cell populations decreased significantly in response to miR-34 antagomir (Fig. 4C) .
To confirm the differences in peripheral Th cells in the mice from different experimental groups, lymph nodes were obtained and transcription factors specifically from Th1, Th2, Th17, Treg cells were analyzed. All the transcriptional factors were decreased. In response to antagomir, those from the anti-inflammatory Th2 and Treg cells were decreased to 0.87-fold and 0.65-fold respectively compared with CIA control mice, whereas those from proinflammatory Th1 and Th17 cells decreased to 0.46-fold and 0.15-fold respectively (Fig. 4D) .
miR-34a antagomir inhibited bone loss during inflammatory arthritis. Recently miR-34a was shown to suppress osteoclastogenesis in an ovariectomized murine model of postmenopausal osteoporosis and bone metastases (13) . But inflammation itself also had effects on the osteoclast differentiation (17) . So would miR-34a alone affect inflammatory bone loss? To explore the pattern of bone turn over in each group, the serum markers of CTX-1 and P1NP were mearsured to indicate bone resorption and formation. It was shown that CTX-1 was decrease in the antagomir-treatment CIA mice (Fig. 5A) , meanwhile, P1NP was augmented (Fig. 5B) . So it can be inferred that bone loss is supressed in miR-34a antagomir-treated CIA mice.
Discussion
This study was designed to determine the role of miR-34a in experimental arthritis. CIA mice were used as an autoimmune arthritis model. Changes in miR-34a function in response to transfer of modified miR-34a mimics and inhibitors were reflected by corresponding exacerbation or amelioration of arthritis. Inhibition of miR-34a improved autoimmune arthritis progression accompanied with downregulated percentage of peripheral T lymphocyte and decreased bone loss. As far as we know, the results suggest, for the first time, that miR-34a inhibition could ameliorate experimental arthritis in vivo.
miR-34a is a well-known tumor suppressor that has already been evaluated in clinical studies of liver tumor and blood carcinoma. Previous studies have shown that miR-34a is widely involved in immune responses (9, 10) in vitro and also upregulated in autoimmune disease lesions (11) . Many molecular targets of miR-34a, such as Sirtuin 1 and Foxp1 are associated with generation of Th17 cells (18) or follicular helper-T cells (19) that regulate B-cell immunity. These findings are of major interest in the field of T cell-dependent B cell-mediated autoimmune diseases, such as RA. Furthermore, in our work, level of miR-34a increased dramatically in CIA mice. However, the effect of miR-34a in the pathogenesis of autoimmune diseases in vivo and lymphocyte distributions remains unknown.
The results of the experiments in CIA mice suggest that downregulation of miR-34a could ameliorate CIA, with lower clinical severity scores. Inflammatory cells invade the synovial cavity and produce inflammatory cytokines such as TNF-α, IL-1β and IL-6. These cytokines accelerate pannus formation and eventually cause cartilage damage and bone destruction (20) . Consistent with alleviation of clinical symptoms, the expression of cytokines in the joints and in serum from miR-34a antagomir-treated mice was significantly decreased. As for the reason for the change of cytokines and transcription factors, we searched target mRNAs of miR-34a in the Targetscan and miRBase, and found that all the mRNAs of cytokines and transcription factors involved in our work were not included in the category. So cytokines and transcription factors production are not induced by miR-34a directly. The change of cytokines production maybe is just a result of disease remission.
The inflammatory status of local lesions prompted us to investigate peripheral lymphocyte distribution. We found a significant decrease of CD3 + T cells, but not of B220 + cells. Because of the prominent roles and significant changes of T cells associated with RA, Th subsets were evaluated, it became clear that miR-34a antagomir led to lower level of Th cell percentage, including Th1, Th2, Th17, Treg cells, which was confirmed by the expression of transcription factors in the lymph nodes. It is not amazed that both Th17 and Treg decreased in the same time, which is probably bacause of the multiple target moleculars of microRNAs or because that one of the miR-34a target genes is diacylglycerol kinase ζ (DGKζ), a pivotal negative regulator of T cell activation signal which is downstream of CD3 (10) . The phenomenon can also be caused by miR-155 (8) .
The ability of miR-34a to suppress osteoclastogenesis was demonstrated by its effect on osteoclast differentiation assays (13) . Whereas inflammation itself also influence bone metabolism (17) . Even though miR-34a could block the osteoclastgenesis, miR-34a antagomir led to decreased level of CTX-1 in the serum, which means the miR-34a antagomir did indeed inhibit bone resorption. The protective effect on bone loss of miR-34a antagomir is consistent with its suppression on the autoimmunity.
In summary, our findings in the experimental arthritic model suggest that inhibition of miR-34a could ameliorate autoimmune arthritis and decrease T lymphocytes percentage and inhibit bone loss. The critical roles of miR-34a in arthritis pathogenesis suggest that inhibition of miR-34a is a potential novel target for RA treatment.
